Alabama
Dizzy Dean Baseball, Inc.
All-Star Team Requirements, Fees and Tournament Host Fees:
Foreword:
Due to teams failing to show up for tournaments that they have qualified for, the following requirements are in
place in order for a team to participate in All-Stars.
1) All-Star teams must commit to participate through the State Tournament if they qualify to do so.
2) Each team is required to submit a $250.00 “No Show Fee” in order for their team to participate in AllStars (due at the first credentials meeting attended). The “No Show Fee” will be returned to the team
upon completion of the all-star teams’ obligation (i.e. participation through the state tournament if
qualified to participate or upon elimination of further tournament eligibility). If a team fails to fulfill
it’s obligation (withdraws from or does not participate in any tournaments that it has qualified for), the
“No Show Fee” will be given to the host facility to cover expenses/income that have been lost due to a
team not fulfilling it’s obligation. Teams wishing to participate in the World Series will have their “No
Show Fee” forwarded to the World Series Committee and will be able to pick up their “No Show Fee”
upon completion of their World Series play.
All-Star Team Credential Meeting:
In order to participate in all-stars, every player must have participated in at least ½ of his/her scheduled
regular season park games, must not have missed any games due to playing tournament/travel games and
must have participated/played in the same age group during the regular season that they are playing in allstars. Alabama Dizzy Dean will establish a deadline for teams wishing to participate in all-stars to identify
themselves; this date will be listed on the State website.
Before an age groups district/regional tournament, Alabama Dizzy Dean will schedule a credentials meeting in
a central location. The coach from each team wishing to participate in all-stars is required to attend this
meeting along with supplying all relevant documentation and fees. All tournament team rosters, birth
certificates, consent for treatment forms, certificate of insurance, all-star team fees, and player/coach patches
are due/required at this meeting.
The district/regional draw and tournament brackets will be completed during this meeting. The area
tournament will be seeded based upon the results of the district/regional tournament and the State
tournament will be seeded based upon the results of the area/regional Tournament (there will not be any
further credential meetings).
All-Star Teams:
Every team participating in all-stars is required to pay a one-time fee of $25.00. This fee covers all your Dizzy
Dean sanctioned tournaments, District/Regional through the World Series. Any park wishing to do so may pay
for all of their all-star teams with one check. If this option is used, list all-star fees in the memo section and
make a copy for each team to keep with their credentials information. This fee is different from the regular
season sanction fee and is due by the credentials meeting of the first sanctioned tournament a team plays in
(i.e. District or Regional). This fee must be given to an Alabama Dizzy Dean Officer at the credentials meeting
or before.
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District/Regional Tournament Host Fee:
Every park that hosts a District or Regional Tournament is required to pay a host fee of $25.00 per team
playing in the tournament, up to a maximum of $125.00. This fee is due at the credentials meeting for the
District/Regional Tournament (payment can be held until completion of the tournament, if needed). There are
NO additional host fees.
Area Tournament Host Fee:
Every park that hosts an Area Tournament is required to pay a flat rate host fee of $125.00. This fee is due
upon completion of the Area Tournament and can be given to any Alabama Dizzy Dean Officer. There are NO
additional host fees.
State Tournament Host Fee:
Every park that hosts a State Tournament is required to pay the amount that was bid or negotiated. This fee is
due on or before the third day of the tournament and can be given to any Alabama Dizzy Dean Officer. There
are NO additional host fees.
All Tournaments Gate Fees:
Every park that hosts a sanctioned Dizzy Dean Tournament (District, Regional, Area, & State) is allowed to
charge an entrance/gate fee to help offset their costs of hosting the tournament. The entrance/gate fees (as
voted on by the Parks) are currently capped at $5.00/Adults; $2.00/6-11 years old; Under 6 years old – free.
Host parks may offer tournament passes if they desire.
All-Star Team Patches:
Every player and coach on an all-star team is required to wear a Dizzy Dean patch. The patch must be located
on either the shirt sleeve or chest. All patches must be in the same location on all players and coaches. The
cost of patches are $2.00 per patch and will be available at the first credentials meeting a team attends. Parks
wishing to purchase patches for all their teams can do so at the first credentials meeting or before by contacting
an Alabama Dizzy Dean representative.

